
Includes 2 HVAC Planned MaintenanceIncludes 2 HVAC Planned Maintenance

Includes 1 annual Plumbing MaintenanceIncludes 1 annual Plumbing Maintenance

No dispatch or trip fees (*diagnostics mayNo dispatch or trip fees (*diagnostics may

apply)apply)

Priority emergency services within 24 hoursPriority emergency services within 24 hours

(***see exclusions below)(***see exclusions below)

Save 15% on most Plumbing, Heating, or AirSave 15% on most Plumbing, Heating, or Air

service repairsservice repairs

Save 5% on HVAC equipment installsSave 5% on HVAC equipment installs

Save $200 on attic insulationSave $200 on attic insulation

Save $100 on tank-type water heater installSave $100 on tank-type water heater install

Save $250 on tankless water heater installSave $250 on tankless water heater install

Industry-leading 2-year extended warranty onIndustry-leading 2-year extended warranty on

repairs (*excludes stoppages)repairs (*excludes stoppages)

After first-year renewal, member receives aAfter first-year renewal, member receives a

$50 loyalty discount. Discounted price is$50 loyalty discount. Discounted price is

locked in for the subsequent 5 yearslocked in for the subsequent 5 years

$129 per each additional HVAC unit$129 per each additional HVAC unit

$39 per each additional bathroom exceeding 4$39 per each additional bathroom exceeding 4

$39 per each additional tank type water heater$39 per each additional tank type water heater

exceeding 2exceeding 2

$49 per each tankless water heater$49 per each tankless water heater

*Some exclusions may apply. Call for complete*Some exclusions may apply. Call for complete

terms and conditions.terms and conditions.  

***Priority Emergency Services Exclusions:***Priority Emergency Services Exclusions:

Includes life, health or safety emergencies only.Includes life, health or safety emergencies only.

Cody & SonsCody & Sons  
Plumbing, Heating & AirPlumbing, Heating & Air

701 E Plano Pkwy, Suite 400701 E Plano Pkwy, Suite 400
Plano, TX 75074Plano, TX 75074$249$249 209 W Clarendon Dr209 W Clarendon Dr

Dallas, TX 75208Dallas, TX 75208

214-339-3401214-339-3401
codyandsons.com | info@codyandsons.comcodyandsons.com | info@codyandsons.com

M30681 | TACLA57926EM30681 | TACLA57926E



Why join the Cody & Sons MVP Team?Why join the Cody & Sons MVP Team?
Just like changing the oil in your car, your home’s systems need

regular maintenance to keep operating at peak efficiency and
lower the risk of a breakdown. 

What's included in your planned maintenance?What's included in your planned maintenance?
Cody & Sons sets themselves apart by providing more than just anCody & Sons sets themselves apart by providing more than just an

inspection. Our service experts take additional steps to care for your home.inspection. Our service experts take additional steps to care for your home.  
#wedomore#wedomore

Annual Plumbing MaintenanceAnnual Plumbing Maintenance

Enzyme treatment for allEnzyme treatment for all
drainsdrains
Dye test toilets for leaksDye test toilets for leaks
Inspect all sink andInspect all sink and
shower faucets for leaksshower faucets for leaks
and ensure properand ensure proper
functionfunction
Inspect under allInspect under all
cabinets for leakscabinets for leaks
Inspect the inside ofInspect the inside of
toilet tanks for propertoilet tanks for proper
functionfunction

Inspect faucets forInspect faucets for
proper function andproper function and
leaksleaks
Inspect garbage disposalInspect garbage disposal
function and wiringfunction and wiring
Inspect under cabinetInspect under cabinet
for leaksfor leaks
Inspect underInspect under
dishwasher for leaksdishwasher for leaks
Inspect ice makerInspect ice maker
connectionconnection
Inspect gas connectionsInspect gas connections

Pressure test waterPressure test water
Inspect hose bibbs forInspect hose bibbs for
proper function andproper function and
leaksleaks
Inspect gas riser andInspect gas riser and
metermeter
Inspect house shut offInspect house shut off
boxbox

Inspect washer hosesInspect washer hoses
Inspect all visibleInspect all visible
plumbing for leaksplumbing for leaks
Inspect all shut offInspect all shut off
valves for leaksvalves for leaks
Inspect dryer gas lineInspect dryer gas line
Inspect dryer ventInspect dryer vent

BathroomsBathrooms

KitchensKitchens

OutsideOutside

Utility AreaUtility Area

Full safety inspectionFull safety inspection
Inspect for codeInspect for code
violationsviolations
Flush sedimentFlush sediment
Inspect pressure releaseInspect pressure release
valvesvalves
Inspect thermocoupleInspect thermocouple
for proper pilot lightingfor proper pilot lighting
Inspect burnerInspect burner
Inspect gas lineInspect gas line
Inspect electricalInspect electrical
connectionsconnections
Inspect vent pipingInspect vent piping

Tank type water heatersTank type water heaters
will be drained andwill be drained and
flushed only if a suitableflushed only if a suitable
drain valve is present.drain valve is present.
Each additional tankEach additional tank
type water heater after 2type water heater after 2
is $39 additional to flushis $39 additional to flush
Existing isolation kitExisting isolation kit
must be present tomust be present to
perform a tankless waterperform a tankless water
heater descale/flush.heater descale/flush.
Each tankless waterEach tankless water
heater is $49 toheater is $49 to
flush/descaleflush/descale

Routine Water HeaterRoutine Water Heater
MaintenanceMaintenance

PlumbingPlumbing  Notes:Notes:

Scan here to learnScan here to learn
more or schedulemore or schedule
now.now.

CoolingCooling

Replace air filterReplace air filter

Add Algae tabsAdd Algae tabs

Inspect condensateInspect condensate

lineline

Inspect disconnectsInspect disconnects

Inspect breakersInspect breakers

Inspect all electricalInspect all electrical

connectionsconnections

Measure motorMeasure motor

amperageamperage

Measure capacitorMeasure capacitor

ratingsratings

Measure refrigerantMeasure refrigerant

pressures andpressures and

temperaturestemperatures

Check air flowCheck air flow

Measure staticMeasure static

pressurepressure

Measure airMeasure air

temperaturetemperature

Inspect ductworkInspect ductwork

Clean area aroundClean area around

equipment and workequipment and work

areaarea

Includes standard 1"Includes standard 1"

residential air filters*residential air filters*
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Inspect blowerInspect blower
motormotor
Inspect inducerInspect inducer
draft assemblydraft assembly
Inspect flue ventInspect flue vent
Analyze gas flamesAnalyze gas flames
Check gas pressureCheck gas pressure
on gas valveon gas valve
Inspect heatInspect heat
exchanger forexchanger for
crackscracks
Inspect flameInspect flame
sensorsensor
Inspect safetyInspect safety
switchesswitches
check gascheck gas
connectionsconnections
Check powerCheck power
connections andconnections and
wiringwiring
Inspect humidifiersInspect humidifiers
Inspect COInspect CO
detectorsdetectors
Inspect hot surfaceInspect hot surface
ignitorignitor
Inspect drain linesInspect drain lines
in condensingin condensing
furnacesfurnaces
Inspect combustionInspect combustion
air ventsair vents
Clean cabinet andClean cabinet and
work areawork area
Inspect ductworkInspect ductwork
Includes standardIncludes standard
1" residential air1" residential air
filters*filters*
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*Additional charge for filters exceeding the standard 1"*Additional charge for filters exceeding the standard 1"

HeatingHeating  


